
Hdtniivg, finutry i9» Tbe Count de SerkA, 
Ambaflador from thc Emperor to the King of Swe
den, is arrived here from Stockholm in his return 
home. Thc Duke of Hmouer has not yet begun 
bis )surney fotlttly as was reported, butthe last 
Letters from that Court said it wai fixed ser the 
1:5-th of this month. Thc Cuke of Ze-Æ, "we arc 
told, intends to make thc Elector of Branienburg 
a Visit at Postdim sometime the next months The 
Letcers from Copenhagen tell us, tbat the King of 
Penmarke will pass thc next Summer in Holstein, 
and great part of it at Gottorp; where prepara
tions are accordingly making for his Majesty's re
ception. They write from Berlin that a Minister 
was arrived there from thc Emperor to demand 
assistance against thc Turks; but that he had not 
yet had Audience of his Electoral Highness. And 
that the Baron de Spahheim being nude one of che 
Elector's Privy-Council upon the death of thc 
Baroi ieR\oniiz, had taken his Place there ; And 
was preparing to return to France with the Cha
racter of Envoy Extraordinary from his Electoral 
Highness. The Sienr ie Bourgeauville is arrived at 
Zell to suceced the Marquis i'Atcy whom his Most 
Chiistian Majesty has named to go bis Ambassador 
to the Duke of Savoy Count Bielke, former
ly Ambassador from the King of Sweden at thc 
Court of France, is arrived here from Hungary, 
baving served there this Campagne; The Elector 
of Bavtrit has made him General of his Cavalry; 
end has given him a Commission to raise a Regiment 
of Horse in these Quarters. 

Cologne, ftnuiry 19. The Clergy of Liege , 
who arc now assembled, have consented to thc 
Subsidies whicb his Electoral Highness demanded of 
them for thc War agiio.il the Turks upon condi
tion thatthe Money*be sent directly to the Em
peror by Commissioners to be appointed for tbat 
purposes be Letters from Rotisbonne of thc 18.In
trant give an account of the death of thc Bilhop of 
Aicbstiit thc Emperor's Principal Commissioner at 
thc Dyet in thc S6.ycar of his Age.They write from 
Hungiry that thc Pcasantsdaily leave their Houses 
riant being able to subsist,and retire into the Turkish 
Territories, where they arc very well received. 
And from Frmcsort we are told, that thc Duke ie 
Cray arrived there the 17th Instant from Viennt, 
to raise, as was said, Recruits for thc Imperial 
"Troops. 

Bruffiles, fmutry it*. Thc Troops in Garison 
bere were Mustered on Wednesday last; Thc Dra
goons were an Foot, his Excellency having cau
sed their Horses to be fold to savt Forage. It's laid 
tbat 11 Regiments of Foot, six of Horse and one 
of .Dragoons willbe reformed, besides all the In
dependent Companies in the several Garisons. Thc 
The Englilh and Irish Regiments arc, we arc told, 
already broken, 
, Higue, fanuary ir>. We have an account frori 
pert that the Comrsissiortcrs of the Conrt of 
Justice having sent for the Deacons or Masters of 
'ehe several Companies or Trades, they bad at lalt" 
prevailed with them to call together the said Corn-
panic", and that 18 of 31 agreed in the new Nomi
nation of Persons to be presented to the Ptince of 
Orange: That the suspended Scout had left the 
1 own.; And that the Hccr Henogbsfelit appointee} 
ky the Court <"f Justice ih his place, had begun to 

execute that C^icc. On Saturday last the Prince* 
of Orange made ottt of this second Nomination. 
thc Election of Magistrates forthe Town of Don; 
But thc Deputies from that City, have we arc told, 
solemnly protested against these Proceedings. Oa 
Tuesday last the States of Holland re-assembled, 
but adjourned again the next day till thcfhtth 
of February; when it's believed tlcy will come 
to a resolution concerning the State of thc War 
for thc preseat year. Thc Baron foci, Ambas
sador from thc King of Denmirke, continues to 
hare frequent Conferences with the Deputies of 
thc States npon some matters that remain unde
termined concerning the Duties that are to be pa id 
by thc Subjects of this State in the Sounds. Thc 
Heer dAmerongen, Envoy Extraordinary from this 
State to thc Elector of Brandenburg, is returned 
hither, and will in a day or two make his Report 
in thc Assembly of the States General. The Ba
ron Vtn Edeljlein is arrived here in Quality of En
voy Extraordinary from the Landgrave of Heffe 
Ctfsel. The Hccr Spien Lieutenant-General of 
thc Elector of Brtnienburg'% Forces and Gover
nor of Cleves, parted from hence yesterday* Thc 
Commissioners of the Court of Justice are not yet 
com: back from Don, 

.Lonion, ftnuiry i j . Yesterday His Majesty 
was pleased to fend to che Lord Mayor closed in a 
Silver Box sealed up with His Majesty's Seal, - the 
Rcceits of thc several Cements used by thc Pa
tentees for making Sea Water frelh; As also thc 
Rcccit of their Metalline Compblition and Ingre
dients Certified under the Hand of the Honorable 
Mr. Robert Boyle, to be kept so sealed up by the 
present and succeeding Lord Mayors, lest a Secret 
of so great importance to thc Publick might come 

-to-be-lest, if lodged only in the knowledge of a 
few Persons therein concerned. 

Advertisements. 
o5" The Preachers Tripartite, in Three Books*. 
The firlt to raise Devotion in Divine Meditations upon Psalra 
2J. The second to Adminiller Comfort by Conference with 
tbt Soul, in particular Cases of Conscience. The third to 
establish Truth and Peace, in several Sermons againit tbe 
present Heresies and Schisms. The second Edition. By 
K. MolTom, D. D . "ate Bishop of Londonderry, in the King, 
dom of Ireland. Printed for Luke Meredith, at the Kings* 
Head at the Welt end of. St. Pauls Church-yard. . 

THe Stewards for the Hampshire Fealt do-hereby give 
notice, That the Dinner for that County will be held 

on Tuesday the 17th of February next at Merchant Taylors 
Hall; ana that accordingly Tickets are left at Captain Sim-
roona's at the Dog Tavern, near Ludgate, at Mr. Holts a 
Haberdasher near St. Mary Hill in Southwark, at Mr.Dowse* 
at tbe Kings Arms against tbe Church in Shoreditcb, at Mr. 
Market at tbe Artichoak in'Lumbard street, at Ms .Fullers at 
the Palsgraves head without Temple Bar , at Mr. "Fifibltfi 
Ironmonger near the Old Palace Gate Westminster* at Mr. 
Anfels at tbe Cross Keys iu Corent Carden,and at Mr.Megg* 
at the Bull head in Bartholomew-J-aoe behind the Royal, 
Exchange. 

THefe are to give notice, That there is to be fold at the 
House of Mrs. le Vadeur in Denmark Court over 

against Beaufort-llreet in the Strand, a very good Library ot 
Books of all Sciences, curiously Bound, and several Houfliolrl 
Goods; Tbe Sale will begin on Tuesday the 27th Instant. 

A True Representation of the Rhinoceros and Sfephaot 
lately brought from the Baft-Indies to London, Jrawa 

after the Life, and curioully Engraven ia Mes-t0 Tinto, 
Printed upon a Large Sheet of Paper. Sold by Pierce 
Tempest at the Eagle and child in the Strand ovej ag*M*tt 
Somerset House "Water-Gate. 
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